
Lebanon Express.

H. Y. KIRKPATRiCK,

Nv lite to Taxpayer.
All per me who wish to save ousts

will tuke notice that I will be compell-
ed to olr m the roll on or about June 26
18W. Preparatory to my settlement'
with the court. Costs will be added
f'e' - that date. U. U. Jackson.

V". Bherlft.
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Scrofula Cured,

Twenty -- sev n Years.

SulYlirod nil the tlmu i (1 '.in

Constantly ;

JHuttloK ol Ir. (Ji ntu's.
SitrsnimrlHii mill Oritiiu Itout

ml riuicioil n Cure, ,

Dtar Sir: Ever cilice mv eleventh
viar 1 have hen sorelv nlllicit-i- v ti

fecrii'iiloiif soiot l)Ptil;in( om on vmi ms

pHrt 01 my ltiy. 'I In; i.liiii't iity
nirlt -e the uu-- it alTc, ,1. I have
tortil with nia.iy jibvbU'tfuirt, I'm ')'. r
nipiiieiiietliil nnt seem tn imnii-Hi.- ;,.".
alkiiil a iiin 1

Dr. (Irani'i Kiuv.:i)nri!!ii umi (".ti. ''.
ami 1 tnlt Hull the first I"'""-"- 'I

nit (((.oil, so k'it on iintl! 1 ii ,i

elivwit ivltlca, ii'ul r.m u u

cured, and have never
last twenty-stvH- i vans, Ii ,.i r;

a chi'aniloctnr hill, ns '"' I'j
the nuili.-in- was onlv ?,,!,
Aially reouinmsnrl Ilr.

as Uw King "fit: ml Ivi
A. G. Fi'KV
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For sale by M, A. Miller.

Albany team Laundry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

y, Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for
'

. Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Iiofunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
In Smith's Drugstore.

ljt'Uuuoii. Oi'oiron.

Lebanon

Meat Market,

Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo. ,

logna, and Ham,

KTBacon and Lard Always on Hand
Main Btreet, Lebanon, Or.

Editor - and - Proprietor.

lUNKItUl'T- COMPETITION.

It is a familiar principle of rail

road management that the deadli

est competition is that of a bant

rupt road which has no interest to

pay and may take business for

what it can get. It is a familair

fact in trade that the most fatal

competition is that of bankrupts
whose goods are sold under the
hammer or by peremptory action

of a receiver. 'Wheat growers of

the United States have been sub

jected to just this kind of compe-

tition for the last year or so in the

markets of the world. The great

wheat growing countries of Russia,

Egypt, India, Australia and Argen-

tine have been practically bank-

rupt through famine, mismanage-
ment of finances or speculation;
and have been obliged to throw

vast quantities of whest upon the
market for whatever it would

bring. This, more than any other

cause, has reduced the price and

shut the United States, which can

afford to hold part of its wheat for

better prices, out of the London

market.
Some interesting facts bearing

upon this conclusion are brought
out by the New York Post. Dur-

ing the month of May Great

Britain's total imports were larger

by nearly 2,000,000 bushels than
in May 1893. Yet its imports
from this country decreased 1,260,

000 bushels. This difference was

made up, as it was in the preceed-in- g

months, by a heavy increase

over last year in the shipments
from Russia, Australia and the

Argentine republic. From the

Argentine republic England re-

ceived in May 900,000 bushels

more than last year, a gain of 42

per cent from Russia, 1,680,000

more, an increase of 200 per cent;
from Australia, 203",000 more, an

increase of 40 per cent. Ifl most

respects, the record of May was

similar to that of the four months

proceeding. The principal change
in 7 the situation was the

larger increase in Russia's wheat

exports during May, and the much

smaller increase in the South

American movement. For the

five completed months, England's
receipts of wheat from Russia were

only double last year's record; in

May three times as much was

taken as in 1893. Nearly twice as

much wheat came in the first five

months from Argentine republic as

came a year, ago; in May the in

crease over 1893 was less-tha-
n one- -

half. But the decrease in last
month's shipments from this coun

try fell not far below the season's

average.

Bankrupt competitors, countries

which muBt sell wheat they have

been storing for higher prices til'
the consequence of famine, as in

Russia, of national bankruptcy, as

in Argentine, or bank collapse, as

in Australia, or of official misman

agement, as in India, forced them

to throw it upon the market at
whatever sacrifice, have driven

down the. price at which American

wheat can be sold in London. At

the year's lowest recorded price, a

few weeks since, wheat sold nearly
ten cents a bushel below the open

ing price of January and sixteen

cents under the price of a year ago.

In April the price struggled up to

January's level but broke again

heavily and continuously under

the Russian and Argentine liqui-

dation. .''No other farm product of this

country has suffered such decline

in price because price of no other

depends so much upon conditions

of foreign competition. Indeed
the Fust says, "both corn and oats are

selling today above tbelr price of
fifteen yearn ago, though wbeat Is

fifty cents a bushel lower." This
would not be the ease If the low price
of wheat were due to domestic condi-

tions, either Industrial, commercial or
financial, to the business depression,
lack of money per capita or decline in

price of silver. .When this forced sale

is done, or the surplus of these coun

tries exbau8ted,.price of wheat may be

expected to rise. Oregonlan.

Wanted, To trade wood for a (rood
milk-co- Inquire at this oflloe.

All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to me will please .call and
settle as I need my money ana will be

compelled to make collections.
M. A. Miller.

At a meeting of the committee for
horseback riding on July 4th It was
decided that the ladles should wear

black dresses with red, white and blue

sashes, saddle blanket be white bound

with rid and blue stars In each comer,
also white caps. Committee will fur
nish sashes.

Mrs. Saxtmaksh,
Chairman Committee.

Sometime ago I was troubled with
an attack of rheumatism. I used

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and wa

completely oured, I have since ad-

vised many of my friends and cus
tomers to try the remedy and all speak

highly of it. Simon Goldbaum, Ban
Luis Key, Cal. For sale by N.W.
Smith, druggist.

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather
and are troubled with bowel com

plaint. I gave them Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
aud it acts like a charm. I earnestly
recommend it for children with bowel
troubles. I was myself taken with a
severe attack of bloody flux, with
cramps and pains In my stomach, d

of a bottle of this remedy cured
me. Within twenty-fou- r hours I was
out of bed and doing my house work.
Mrs. W. L. Dunigan, Bon-aqu- Hiok-ma- n

county, Tenn, For sale by N.
W. Smith, druggist.

WANTEDAnener8e'10
p e r s o n to

act as our General Agent. Salary H0

per month and commission. Address
with stamp.
Chas. A, Robinson & Co., Salina, Kans

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the Couuty of Multnomah.
B.O.Alexander Plaintiff

VB

F.Wise Defendant.
Notice is hereKy given that by virtue

of an execution an order of sale
duly issued out of and udder the seal of
the above named court iu the above
entitled Action to me directed and
delivered commanding me to make
sale of the Real Property described in
said execution to satisfy the sum of
$81)9, with interest thereon, at the
rate or eight per cent per annum from
the 27th day of October A. D. 1892.
and the coats aud disbursement of the
action and the costs of and unon said
execution said Real Property having
herefore been duly attached In said
action and I will on Saturday the
30th day of June, 1894 at the frontdoor
ot the court house in tue city or Al
bany, Liinn couuty, Oregon at the
hour of 1 o'clock P. M. of said day sell
Kt public auction for cash in bund to
tne mgnesi Dinner all tue right title
and interest of the defendent F. Wise
in and to said Real Property described
nsfolliws, to wit: Lots one (1), two
(2), three (3) ami tour (4) in block
number two (2) lu Abby's Addition to
the city of Albany, Linn county, Or
egon, also beginning at the center of
block lo in ttacKleninn's second addi-
tion to Albany, In Linn county, Ore- -

and running thence south,J;on, the west boundary of said
block 110 fret, thence easterly on the
south boundary line of said block 08
feet thence parallel with the east bound-
ary of id block 110 feet thence west,
eriy 66 feet to the place of beginning,
the proceeds arriving from said
sale to be applied to the satisfaction of
said execution.

Datkd this 29d day of May, 1S94.
C. 0. Jackson,

Sheriff of Linn Couuty Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Linn.
David Swank plaintiff,

vs.
Elizabeth F. Landis, aud S. A. Landis

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an execution and crder of sale
duly issued out of the above named
court in the above entitled suit to me
directed and delivered, commanding
me to tell the' real property therein
described, I will on Baturday the 23d
day of June, 1894, ut the front door ot
the court house in the city of Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, at the hour of
1 o'clock P. M., of said day, sell at
public auction for cash In hand to the
highest bidder, the real property des-
cribed in said execution and order of
sale as follnws,to-wlt- : Lots (2) two In
block fl) one In the the town of Lyons
iu Linn county, state of Oregon, as
appears on the record plat of said town
In the Recorder's office in Albany, in
said county and slate, the proceeds
arising from sale to be applied Hint to
the payment of the costs and expenses
of said sale and the costs and disburse-
ments of suit taxed at $29.10, second to
the payment of the attorney's fees
amounting to the sum of (26
and i lie payment of the
plaintiffs claim amounting to
$105 with interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent per annum from the
4th day of March, 1893.

Dat'kii this 22d day of May, 1894.
C. C. Jackson,

Sheriff of Llun Oouuty, Oregon.

4th of July!

Grand Celebration at Lebanon!

The various committees appointed
by the people of Lebanon to make the
celebration of the nation's natal day an
assured success are looking like beav-

ers and everything tending to the
comfort and convenience of the thou-
sands upon thousands who will join
with us on that glorioUB anniversary,
is already in a forward state of pre pa--,
ration- -

The squadron of female cavalry are
in thorough training, their evolutions
ou horseback executed with military
precision aud promptness, will aston-
ish and delight the multitude. The
liberty ear is a marvel ef beauty and
when filled with the lovely little girls
In gala attire, will remain in tue mem-

ory of our visitors as a joy forever.
The fire laddies know well how to en-

tertain their brethren and are fully
resolved that none shall leave Lebanon
dissatisfied' The ladies are all doing
their very utmost In the way of deco-

rating. The fat men, the lean men,
the old ladies and the young ladies
are vieing with each other and with
the young men to make our city a
scene of enchantment and tlie-tt- day
of July, 1894, an anniversary to be
forever remembered.

Hon. G. M. Westfall attired as a
modern dryad Will preside over a
chariot gorgeously decorated contain-

ing twelve of our best, singers who will
give us charming and pathetic melo-

dies In honor of the august occasion.
The procession will be formed by

the Oraud Marshal at 9 o'clock A. .,

immediately on the arrival of the
train, o the public square. The fol

lowing general line of march will be
observed: From the public square on
Oak to Second street, along Second to
Vine street, down V'ine to Main street,
uiong Main street to Bridge Ave., and
down Bridge avenue to the grand
stands. The program for the after-
noon will be as follows as nearly as we
can state at this time, as the official

program is in course of preparation as
we go to press:

1. Music by the Baud.
2. Prayer by Kev. J. H. Beatty.
8. Bong by the Choir.
4. Beading Declaration of Inde

pendence by Hon. D. P. Mason.
6. Music by the Band.
6. Oration by Hon. Root. I. Piatt.
7. 8nng by the Choir.
8. Dinner Grand Barbecue.
9. Music by the Band.
10. Short speeches by Rev; D. T.

Bummervllle.Hon. J. K. Weatherford,
J. R. Wyatt, Hon. A. J. Johnson and
others.

11. BolobyC.H.Hart.
12 Recitation by A. V. Wight.
13. Plug TJglles, commanded by Jim

Flaherty.
The whole program will be in print

for general circulation by Tuesday
morning. Great care will be taken to
give all visiting socities and organized
bodies of whatever character their
proper stations In the grand parade
and march. . Citizens living along the
line of march are cordially requested
to decorate their premises on this
most memorable occasion. It is fully
expected that Lebanon will at this
time excel all former celebrations In
the matter of decorations and to this
end all are requested to do their very
best.

The Italian government and

people will need great patience to
endure the causeless rabbling and

rapine of their countrymen in
France without reprisals. Both
races are inflammable, and many
things are likely to happen to pro.
voke and involve the governments
in spite of themselves. France
will need to be as prompt to dis-

avow and pay damages for the
riot as was the king of Italy to
condemn the murder.

The railway union has postpon-
ed the Pullman boycott, appar
ently distrusting its power to cope
with the 'united railroads of the

country. It is significant also

that preparations were making to
afford ample police protection to
all the railroads using Pullman

cars, indicating that none was dis

posed to surrender without a battle.
Meanwhile it is reported that some
of the Pullman strikers are return-

ing to work.

Has Saved His Life!

Marvelous Cure I

Hahnsy, Oimaoit, April 30, '01.
O. W. K. Mra. Co., Portland, Urn.

Dior Sirs: About a year ago I urn
laid up with rheumatism, I was in
terrible state. I could not turn nvr in

bed without assistance As there was

no physician in Harney I tried various
liniments, but they all failed. VVhoi;

my condition was very serums, as tlx

pain teemed to be striking near tin
heart, your agent came along and had i.

bottle of Congo Oil. Hearing I wns II'

with rheumatism, he called upon me
and brought a bottle of Congo Oil. lb
commenced rubbing me with It, anil ii

lets than five minutes I was relieved ; ii

hall an hour I was able to swing my i").
out of bed, and one hour I was down
stain. He left the bottle with me and
applied it several times. From Hint dm
to this I have not been troubled ti ll

rheumatism. I feel that I owe my In-

to the wonderful oil, All this euu b
verified by Fred Haines, of Harney, ill

the landlord ol the hotel and sen hi:
others. I always carry a buttle oi Conge-Oi-

in my grip now.
Vouts very truly,

C. H. NORTON,

Assayer Burns, Harney Co., Oregon.

Price 50 cents and $1 per Mi
For sale by M. A. Miller.

BARBER SHOP

Best Shaves, Hair Cut or Shumpoo at

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO BT. CHAltLKH

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.

DR. S. H. FRAZIER

' Is Now Ready to do all Kinds of

Dental Work.

Gold and Bridge

A Specialty,

t

Satisfaction

Guaranteed
4

In the Making and Fitting

of Plates. ' '

All Care is Taken to Save Teeth,

Will clean children's teeth free

of charge.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Plr Hlgbut Medal and Dlfloms.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
(fold Milrtht. no rant, no mU. Adintdrl

f taOttr.V.ljworOotintiT Mwtdtxilti trjdoibv, noi, aiore nu odm, uwmw wntia-
Uno and bait elltr onaitrth.
Amnu make from M lo DM Mr fwr.

On in a reililtuot) iohm ft uJ to tilth
Mishboni. Fins lnrtrunti, no tim, work
anrwnsrt, ni oiHtn. uompim, nmi jot
m mbn ihifpd. umi M pat up by nj ony,

ncntroutof ordar, no mulling, 1m!j lift
WAirwtML A 9pan mtjar- writ

Wlf. Hirrlwn Ii (to., Clttk 10, Mifnltuiga

Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

Hew Being Created!

Dtar Sirs: If yon could tee the writer
of this letter and note the wonderful

uhanire that has been effected in hit cue
by taking Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver

Cure, you would certainly be astonished.
1 was s most wretched sufferer for three
years, tryi.--. U kinds of iMdjeine and
rutting no relief. The flow of urine was

very excessive. I was very constipated
mid also, covered with carbuncles, and
felt at war with myself and the world at

large; but, thanks to your wonderful

medicine, I felt as though I was a new

bning, and I consider a wonderful cure
has been effected in my case.

With my best wishes lor your (urtht
success, I remain

Yours respectfully,

a. Mcdonald,
Ashland, Wit.

For gale by M. A. Miller.

Racket Store.
Having opened s racket store In Kirkpa- -

trick's building, we respectfully Invite al

to call and inspect our stock, We buy our

goods In New York and propose to tell at

eastern prices. Read the following

Frioesn
Umbrellas, (tool anion, Me; belt, 72c; silk, 11.06

ruuoUtsUk. 5c,ll.07, ft fO.

UdlDShwe, 8, MOtoM.
Men'stockl, 1, i, tbanit n. 'Cruh, cotton, tic., til linen, 10c.

Coned. 26c, tie, 70c
Thread, 2c; pint, lo; needle., Sc.

Rawhide whips, sue; Jtra, 20, whalebone, Sfic.

White droMgootM! eXc, 7, 10

Tnrkith towels, 18c per pair, Sta per pair.
Hen's shirts, 20, 41, tt; while,
Men's under shirts and drawers, 27, W, 38.

Ladles' vens. S, 1 16 tnd 20.

Clothes brashes, 10c; hair brushes, 8c, lfic,

Pocket books, 8, 8, tnd 7.
Pencils with rubbers, lc.
Other things in proportion.

Give ub a call.
O, F. KlfOWLH.

"Is lour Name

Written There?"

Written where? Why, on the
subscription list of the Lebanon
Express. If von are not a sub
scriber to thiB paper, and wish to
obtain reading matter tor the win
ter evenings, now is tne time to
subscribe. SubscriDtion rates. ( nav- -
able in advance) 11.50 per year.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,
E. W. Hadley, Receiver,

Direct Line Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
and San Francisco.

RIVER STEAMERS.
Steamer "Hoae" leaves Portland, VVedntt

'

day and Saturday at 6 A. M,

H. C, Day, Gen. Ag't,
Salmon fit. Wharf, Portland,

D. R. Vaughn, (Jen. Ag't,
San Francisco, Cal.

C, C, Hoods, U. F. & V. A

Corvallis, Oregon.

Administrator's Notloe.
Notice is hereby given that I have dul

filed my Dual account In the matter of the
estate of Peter Welt, deceased, in the county
court of Litm county, Oregon, and that said
court has set Monday the 7th day of May
1894, at the hour of 1 o'clock t. x. of said

day as the time for hearing all objections to
said final account and the settlement of the
same; therefore all persons having any
interest In taid estate or having any objec-
tions to said Anal account are hereby noil-lie- d

and required to appear at said time and
have such objections heard and settled by
the court.

Dated this 8th day of April, 1894.

A.JlWsw.
W. R. BlLYKU, Adoiinlstrator.

Attorney far Administrator.
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